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Eco friendly way to school. 

SURVEY 

Questions in survey to students: 

1. How you go to school: 

a)by car – 21;  b)by bike c) by public transport d) walk e) other- 19 

2. Who chooses the way you get to school? 

a) me-2;  b) parents- 38 

3. How much time do you spend to get from home to school? 

a) 1 - 5 min- 15;  b) 6 - 15 min- 24;  c) 16 - 25 min- 1; d) 26 - 35 min e) 36 min and more 

4.How would you like to go to school? 

a)car- 14; b) bicycle- 18; c)motorcycle- 4; d) scooter-3;  e) wheelchair f) tram g) bus h) train-2;                         

i) subway j) trolleybus-11. 

5. Which of the following types of vehicles do you think are the most environmentally friendly? 

a)car-1;  b) bicycle-30;  c)motorcycle d) scooter-5;  e) wheelchair f) tram-1; g) bus h) train-1;                          

i) subway-1;  j) trolleybus- 9 

6. Would you like to go to school with an environmentally friendly way of moving? 

a) yes- 37; b) no-3 

 

Questions in survey to parents: 

1. How far from school do you live? 

a)0 - 500 m- 9;  b) 501 m - 1 km- 14; c) 1 - 3 km-9;  d) more than 3 km-8 

2. How do you usually get to school? 

a)walking-18;  b) by bus c) by car-22;  d) carpool e) bike f) other 

3. How would you like to get to school? 

a) walking-20;  b) by bus c) by car-15; d) carpool e) bike-5; f) skate g) tram h) other 

4. Why don`t you choose this way of getting to school? 

a) insecurity-3; b) traffic jams-3; c) transportation schedule-2; 
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d) too long distance-6; e) time constraint-14; f) other-2 

5. Which of the following types of vehicles do you think are the most environmentally friendly? 

b) car-2; b) bicycle-35; c)motorcycle d) scooter-10; e) wheelchair f) tram-4; 

g) bus h) train-5; i) subway-4; j) trolleybus-6 

6. If there was a chance, would you choose a more environmentally friendly 

way to get to school? 

a) yes-22; b) no-6;  c) don`t think so-2; d) probably-10 

 


